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No soothing- strains of Maia's son,

Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
This Akgtjs o'er the people's rights,

Doth an eternal vigil "keep

no noCOLDSnORO. N. C. THURSDAY OCTOBER 29, 1896Vol., XVII.
"JUDGE" GRADY'S DEFENSE.

T1'C Argus Moves for Judgirent,
Notwithstanding the Answer

of Defendant, Judgment by
Reason of the Admissions

i of Guilt in the Defen

Kg i

SILVER OR GOLD.
Better than either is a healthy

liver. If the liver is O. K. the
man is O. K. --His blood is kept
pure, hFs digestion perfect, and he
can enjoy life and act intelligently
Mnd patiently upon the questions
jf the day. You ail know what to
tike. You have known it for years.
It is Simmons Liver Regulator

have the workingmen of Amt ric t
dreamed of making lor.g and a-- :
peusive pilgrimages to the In no
of any presidmlial candidal . Hu. i

on the other hand, oevor bforo;
has any presidential caiili''iat-ha-

a manager like Mr. Mark
Hanna, willing to make surbj
pilgrimages easy, pleusaut and!
lucrative lo the pilgrim. We do
not hear of auy pilgrimages to
Mount Vernon in the days of
Washington, to the Hermitage-i-

those of Jackson, to iag-- ;
field, in those of Luieoln. to

Tne Old ReiiaDie- -

Meeker's Self-Raisi- ng

Buckwheat,
Hecker's old home-

stead Flap-Jac-k.

Hecker's Rolled Oats,
Hecker's Pearl Flakes,

Just Out. Hecker's

Graham Flour

4s

j4 DR. fl. O.. HTnTT'S SflrlflTORlUB
KIN8TON, X. CYSPEPSIA

dant's "Answer, and the For-

feiture of His Badge of
Self-Tro- f cased Sanctification,

by Reason of His False Wit-

ness Against His Neighbor,

Contrary to ; Holiness Ro-

mans xiii: f). '
. ; '

OltciMs of th En oa Otatnl Snmr

Many a nervous woman sits up a!! iht
night and tries to read herself sleepy. Kim
to one she don't accomplish, her pnrpose
Nine to one, she gets more and more ner-
vous. The slightest sound strikes terror to
her heart. The dark corners of the room
contain a thousand frights. She doesn't
know what she is afraid of, but she is afraid,
actually, honestly, nervously, abjectly afraid
Healthy women are not cowards. If a wo
man i3 "nervous and sleepless and afraid of
the rustle of her own dress, there is some-
thing the matter with her. The most deli
cate nerves in her body are set on edge by
weakness or disease. Nine-tenth- s of lh
nervousness, irritability and bad temper in
women is merely a symptom of in health
.11 health of the delicate and sensitive or

Buffalo or Gray Gabies in those
of Cleveland. The American SIMMONSX DID IT4
workingman of the paVr nver
arrayded himself in his blouse
and overalls and tiu dinner-pai- l Weakened One Man's ConstitutionA ere:.m of' tartar baking powder. with or without his tqu;irn paperHighest of all in leavening strength.

Latest I nitctl. States Government food

.D. TAYLOR" v . A JOE LANE.

Taylor & Lcae.
Manufacturers of ....

Tobacco flues, evaporators, stove
pipe, tin, copper and galvanizediron. Work of every description.Office at S. B. Parker's stand on
Walnut street,

cap, to maKii au afternoon can Until It Brought Kim to
Death's Door.

Mr. .Tames S. Harrison, a well-know- n
R E G U i. ATO RReport.

Koyai Baking Powder Co.,
New York.

on any presidential eanciiuare.
The candidate, in fact, has usually
done as Mr. Br van does, made h s

There was circulated upon tin
stre ts of the city Friday, th
fol'.owiut; legally constructed
docuinen', which speaks for it-Sf-

Daily A kg us, Plaintiff, October
vs term

and highly respected citizen of Cleve-
land, (.. was for years a sufferer from
dyspepsia and general debility, and in

ganism that makes her a woman. If ?he is
overworked, or over-worrie- the effect will
show itself there first. There is no use tak-
ing harmful and deadly narcotics for ner-
vousness and sleeplessness. It will leave
the body in a worse condition than it was
before. The way to effect a cure is to cure
the cause. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion will do it. It ha cured tens of thou-
sands of cases of female weakness and ner

call on the workingrann, just as
if he were no better thau they
before the law.LABOR'S PGGfl.

Genuine Canadian Sap Maple Syrup.Vermont Maple Syrup. Finest
New Yoik State cheesa, Edam
cheese. Harter's A No. 1. Flour,
Wheat will make nothing finer,
Try it. Drnminer's Lunch. Recep-
tion flakes. Extra soda. Fay Bis-
cuit, Graham Wafers, and a full
line assorted cakes and oystercrackers.

in r. eiiKeneaconailiOD, resulting frmthe above causes, he had the additional
ill-luc- lt to fall a victim to malaria fromIt is not easy to imagine what
this complication of disorder Mrvousness. It is a most wonderful invigoratWashington would have thought ) 1896.ing nervine or nerve food. It brings sound J UUge U ratty , LCICn U .

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth.
It is and always has been put up
only by J. H. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but the genuine. It has the
Bed Z on the front of the wrapper.

H a rr i son's cond i tion was bfoom i n r verv

TVmy Friends and Patrons
;

Having bought out the mercantile in-
terest of Brown & Gardner, I

wish to say to the public, I will
continue business at our old
stand on Walnut street and I

of a body of theatrical "supers'-
-

healthy sleep ana restores the glow and i'THEY CARRIED THEIR TIN The defi ndant in this action for ar- - serious, when he commenced to take P.
I P., Lippman's Great Remedy. Its
effects were marked and immediate.DINNER TAILS ALONG."

masquerading in the guise of
horny haudd sons of toil had
they invadt d his private premi

bloom of health. It is the only medicine
now before the public for woman's peculiar
ailments, adapted to her delicate organiza-
tion by a regularly graduated phjrsieian
an experienced and skilled specialist in

swer to th complaint, says:
; 1. That so much of allegation (1) in
the complaint s a legis that thoie was
no crowd t fikeville on the 20th day

Read his letter to us. Its earnestnessthe nd13 same, a: finest you should useis apparent:and nothing else
nothing so good. wiil be glad to see my friends

at all times,,
'If you want tho

SealCkxti.kmex: For the benefit of all
ses as representatives or an
avowedly inferior class. W can maiaaies. i cannot ao uarm intnese any : .,, tthprftof Octobei we i e, OJcondition of the system. Its sales exceed . 11?,Was all Done Quietly and'It Brown, 204the combined sales of all other medicines carry a full stock ofpe sons pi e ent.think what Jackson would have
said, though his words mightWithout Ostentation." What for women.

The story of its discovery and its 2. Tht so much of alleimtion (2) in

suffering from dyspepsia and general
debility I beg to submit my testimonial
as to the efficacy of your P. P. P., Lipp-man's Great Remedy, as a positiveere for all the distressing complaintsfrom which I suffered.

ft mnlxint, jis ullniifs that the defend- -wonderful success is told in one part of brand
x

Coffee.
not have been tit for publication; Hcavu andDoctor Pierce's great thousand page book, ant was an aspiring cndi late forand Lincoln's sense of humora Picture and What a Com-

mentary on American Labor. Suyerinr court two years aro.
My system was also full of Malarfa.was too ketn for any mauager of

his to have braved i;s sarcasm. Fancu Groceries,
will be sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay for mailing onlv. World'"
Dispensary Medical Association,, No. 66j
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

and my condition was growing veryserious; I had no appetite, was losing
strength and was completely brokenCleveland also would despise auy

It has no equal. Our Coolmore
Cloyer Hill creamery's are
best butter we can buy. If
use them you have the best.

ar.d
the
you
Let

Will not the Real Ameri-

can Laborers Repudiate This such theatrical disulay, because Crockery, Cutlery, etc,
Oall on me before you buy.

down in health, but now my health is
completely restored, and I can eat like

Tn.vesty upon Their Noble
he came of the people, the com
mon people, the eyery day and
work-- a day people, wro wear no

and is now on probation lor two jearsto come is false
That u much thereof as alleges that

the crowd was tired and sleepy is false.
That fco much thereof as alleges the

abuae of the Democraiic party is false
That s much there !, as allegvs that

def- - ndant spoke of the Gol- - Bug--
,

Democratic? and Republican pa:ties
and the Prohibition pai-t- j is true- -

T. vt so much thereof as alleges that
defendant cha.ffd the L'emocratic
nartv was a free will part and was in

a tiekl laborer, without the slightestfear of any serious results. C. D. BROWN & Co..Calling at the Tolls in

us nave your oraers, we promise
you the best goods at reasonable
pi ices. Respectfully yours,

I. B. Fonvielle
West Centre street. Walnut street

I talte great pleasure m telling the
world that P. P. P. did the wand workcollars or badges and who know

for Register of Deeds. But.
nevertheless, he is going to vote
for John I. Mozingo for Sher-
iff, Frank Dobson for Con-missione- r,

Maj, Grant for it he
Senate, and Walter O'Berry for

that they are j ist as good as he, of restoring me to my accustomed
health. Yours trulv. W. P. GRANGER,and that he is lust as good as

so far as bothIhe "bi dailies" the other aay thev. so long and Jeweler and Optician... ....-- .the House, and these are all R.l lavor of the mo-- t free things he had
JAMES S. HARRISON,

Cleveland, O.

If you get up foelintr tired and stunid.
contain d a rcnovt sent out from behave themselves as good citi

r i x 1

Znjus. It. nas remained ior ivir.
K

Canton, Ohio, the home of Maj. publicans who will vole for the "J there. that allows
negro White for C nnress th-- .t defendant had new and old elec- -Mark Hanua to discriminate be- -

1 - . 1 I

P. P. P. should be taken it will make
you feel well."MtrKinlov. from which we select for, McKinley for President. I lion laws, a number of newspaper cliptween men woo wors witn ineir P. 1 . P. cures eczema, that tortur

One of the oldest Jewelry estab-
lishment in the city comes to the
front this season with a full line
of watches, clocks, jewelry, sil-
ver and plated ware, and is head-
quarters for all kinds of

from thoai d lend their support to pi"iP, and read clippings
Akgtjs about the St. Louis eonvt-nren- ,

Pritchard for the U. S.
hands and meu who profit by the
work of other men's hands, as
the masses" and the classes.

ing, itching disease of the skin and
bhwxl. If your blood is kept pure, youwill not be disfigured with nimnlos.i. t a.f ll,.i ,..rrit.t i. tin ii.nil ill', llrfl

the following paragraph:
' 'Del ;gations from Erie county,

Ta., Cambridge Springs, Ohio,

the county: that he was as much
the nominee of the Republican
party for Register as Grady was
for Clerk, and that so true were
the Republicans to him that be-

cause Grady would not vote for
him for Register he (Gra.ly) was
overwhelmingly defeated for
Clerk--an- d will never get in
scentinar distance of .hat office
again. N w, I wdy do.

4 That, section 9 of defen
daut's auswer, in which he
charges that the bright young
man of the Argus staff --

who did the excellent reportorial
work on the Pikeville Rep-Po- p fu
sion "hold out," who is none
other than our Mr. W. R. Phil-

lips was a frequenter of Juo.
Scott's bar-roo- m on that day and
that his breath "was staunched
with the beverage of Hell, to wit :

rot-gu- t whiskey," &c. &c, is a
false as the vile wretch who
penned it and who but recently
attempted to impress upon this
community that ho was a man of
God by professing sanctification,
and standing up in the congrega-
tions withiu the hallowed walls
of churches in this community
and prcacbiug the doctrine of
Holiness, and asserting that
"Pride aint gwying to carry
you across the river"; inti-
mating thereby that be bad
humbled himself, and emptied
himself of all worldiiness, and

Hodcl's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. They cure indigestion, oil
iousness, 25c.

For $.00 Cash
Richard Brown, the Buggy and Car-

riage Painter, will .repaint your old
nui"gy ani make it look like new.
All material furnished. All work guar-
anteed. Forty years experience.Orders left at Summerlin's repair shopon John street, will receive prompt

fcsenate all go a ougs. .vjr ora-i- y ba::d in G ldbbo-o- , is v u
boils and blotches. Musical InstrumentswillIf there be in all the length also vote for Dr. Per- - 4. That so much theieof as advising

I the oeoole to stand by the fusion with P. P. P. is the deadly foe and vanand Ciiautauqua county, New ftSOU
the Republicans is trueand breadth of this land a real

Americau workingmao who has
gone to Canton, Ohio, paying

York, c ailed yesterday on Major
AlitKinlev. It was all done

quisher of rheumatism. Its effects are
immediate and lasting, and it lot only
relieves, but permanently cures.

Scrofula, which is hereditarv and
o That so much, tnoreot as allegessays he is not gonifr to vo'e

for Bryan. the nominee of
his. the Populist, party for

Mr, W. P. Granger, who is a
graduate optician, will examine
your eyes FREE of charge. A
varied stock of glasses to select
from.

that defendant advised them to let
liryan electors alone is false. -quietly and without ostentation. bis own fare and other expenses, deep-seate- d in the blood can be cured3 6. That so mucn oi alienation six asPresident. Now can any one t lland tquiDping himself with by P. P. P. It is the one and only posiallgifS that defendant is going to vote tive cure for this dread disease.where "Judge" Grady is at nothe conventional blouse and over-

alls and tin dinuer pail, not to

Hundreds of the men came just as

they left the mills, the foundries
and the shops, attired in blue
blouses ind overalls, and carrying

Sufferers from kidney troubles find1 Repairing:
for White for eongress is false, as
plaintiff admits in parag-ap- h 7 in his
Complaint.

litically? Or does any one really
caie "where he is at"? He U a immediate relief when they take P. P.

P. r s it cures all irregularities and re Manhood Restored,mention the characteristic badge Done by expert and competent7 That so mucu oi paragrapn t as'howdy do to go out fj stumpot his lowly estate, the square stores to nature her proper functions. workmen. All work guaranteed satistheir til dinner pails. They ar alleges that defendant is going to vote
factory or no charge.fo:- - Peason. O xeirj, tiitsnt, Dobson Sold by all drutfrista.he coun ty and tell auy one bjw

o vote--"no- w aint be"?ranged the call themselves, and it paper cap,he tan earn a comfort-
able living, by and by, as a dime and AfcKiuh y is true.
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i1QUPPMAN BROS.. Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rS. W. P. GRANGER.museum freak. Actual, self- - 8 That so mucn ol paragraph i. asu was in uo sense the work of poll
ticiansor political managers." al eres that defend mt would not voteresDectinsr workingmen are not West centre street.Lippman's Block, Savaanah, Oav

"For sale by M. E. Robinson &for Baker, the candidate for Registerwont to parade in that iasnion,What a nicture we have here Bro., Goidsboro. M. Ci.of Deeds, is true. That the reason,
thmefor was that Baker was the hired

Good Health
and a "good appetite go band iu hand
With the loss of appetite, the system
cannot long sustain itself. Thus the
fortifications of good health are br ken
to wn and the s is liable to attach

but Mr. Hanna has no use for T2I ETNAfor the brush of the Argus and
Democratic Republican candidate,such as they. that the defendant, was not then, nor is Oysters !for the contemplation ot our

readers! ."It was all done quietly LIFE INSURANCE CO..he now, in the habit of voting for
and without ostentation," says the of disease. It is in snch cases that the

medicinal powers Of Hood's Sarsa-n- ai

illa are clearly shown. Tnousands
Democrat-- , white or colored. The
plaintiff t an now very readily seeCAMPAIGN NOTES. taken on the armor of righteous ... OF

Hartford, Conn.wbere jutfgc oraay stanas politically ness, and become a disciple ofreport. But, that sentence nas a
familiar rin?. Where have we who have taken Hood's a

Sit w Howdy do.testify to its great merits as a purifierThe campaign Ciub of Pork

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
le Bold under positive Written Guarantee
byauthorised agents only, to core Weak Memory.
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-Des-

Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive TJre of Tobacco, Opium,or Liquor, which leads to Misery, ConsumptionInsamtr and Death. At Bore or by mail, $1 a
box; for $5; with written guarantee tcore or refund money. Sample paek- -

To lovers of good Oysters :9. And for further defense. Theseen it or something like it, be township is a Mve and hustling
the great apostle of Sanctifica-
tion, St. Paul, who says (Romans
xiii, 10) "Love workelh no ill to

Defendant says that if the author of theof the blood, its powers to restore and
sharpen the apnptite and promote a I have established an Ovster Housefore? Yes, now we remember. two articles as all. ides to him at Pike--nstitutiou. It has arranged for a Assets. January, 1, 1896,

Liabilities " "healthy action ol tne digestive organs. in this city known as the Goidsboro
$43,560,037,73
37,047,352.29
6,512,605.44

vill in the daily Akgus, ot OctoberIt was in Mark Twain's immortal series ot night sneakitgs over Thus it is. not what we say but what Oyster House, where can be found at Surplus, " "21st, had stayed out of ohn Scott s barHood's Saraaparilla does tnat tells theInnocents Abroad," there where
his neighbor," without which
love there can be no fulfillment
of the law: and iu verse 9 of the

room at Pikeville. as the defendant didthere, and at these there will be
speakers form the township as

all times the very best ovsters to be
had, in any quantity. Remember, theystory and constitutes tne strongesthn tells of the delegation which Paid policy holders since organization,asre. containing five davs treatment, with full(his breath would not have been

staunched with tho beverage of Hell,recommendation tnat can De urgea ior instructions, 5 cents. One sample only sold to $95,199,150.67.Are Opened to Orderany medicjue. Why not take Hood same chapter, in reasserting the
decalogue he says, "Thou shalt

wed as invited ones irooi otner
places. The Democrats of Pork eacn person. At store or by mail.visited the Russian imperial party

and announced itself as a "handful to wit: tot gut whiskey with hisfaco
"rgTRed Label Special THE .iETNA LIFE issues everv desirjust from the shell, an advantagegushing red with blood and his eyesUTOINTMENTS.are determined that they will not. uot bear false witness : and yet which Goidsboro has not been blessedof American citizens travelling able form of Life, Term, Endowment,Extra Strength.
1 r Impo'oiicy. Loss of

fjost Manhood.with before. Having had 20 years' ex ana Accident insurance.this man Grady, who has profess
ed Sanctifioation (God save thesimply for recreation and without The Democratic candidates willbe outstripped by any other

township in the county in work
for the success of the entire

perience in the business, I am satisfied Kti. ilitv or narrAnnmA.i
any official ostentation. that I can give satisfaction.address tho people at the follow Liberal loan and cash surrender valSI a box; six lor witiw

resembling twe lull moons in eclipse as
he wagged his way through the dust to
tho oldnouse where the speaking was
to take place meditatin-- to himself
after he had got there, after so hard a
struggle so to do,whether the cl-- i house
was surrounded with ti ees or men, then
he would have been able to give a fair

J73Pwrittenpeople) and poses as a man of
Holiness, not on'y attempts to in tne rear oi my place of business 1 to cure in SO days. At store'And"they carried their tin umnei Democratic ticket at the polls ing times and places: ues. All policies incontestable af-

ter one year.estFOPor - mailhave fitted up a MTltrpails along," just as if they e? re next Tuesday. work ill" to the bright youngthreat Cswamo. J. nursaav. uc J H Hill & ;Son, Goidsboro, N, C.t. r First-Cla- ss Restaurant, For further particulars inauire ofober 29 man of tae akgus. out bears tne
most infamous of false testier history of he scene. where the delicious es will be he Agents, or addressWhom the gods would des"roy

so many humble .English tenants
stirred by loyalty to visit the
'old Sciuire" and assure him of T(?NG singsWherefore, defencactdeiriandf JudgPikeville, Friday, O'stoberO

Stony Creek, Saturday, Octi- - served in any style desired. J. D- - B0USHALL. Gen'l ftaent- -they first make mad." Dr. mony against him; in proof ofment fotcost and for ail and such other
Raleigh, N. C.which we nere submit the signedberSl.their devotion to their betters. Person must either have lost his

cunninsr or else he thinks the
rolief as mayseem just and tquitable
bythepeoiie. J UDGK GRADY. J B WATSON

I. B. Fonvielle's store, Walnut St. L. B. HUMPHREY,The blouses and overalls were Op.statement of both Mr. John Scott
and his clerk, which we securedn IneoDle fools if he expect them Goidsboro, Monday. Nov 2.

, W. R. Allen,
Ch'm Dcm. Co. Ex. Co.

what theatrical managers rail ' x Special Agent, Goidsboro, N, C.to vcte tor mm ior me luniam by mail this afternoon:"properties" : but where were the

C HAUD & CORRUPTION,
Atty's for Plaintiff

A. T. Grady,
Att'y lor Defendant.

In replication to-t-he answer of People ARE SOMETIMES
liable to FORGE TThere are a great many of thesquare paper caps in wnicn, u we stump in the county aud tells To Buu a tnlna Riant.Pikeville, N. C. Ot. 24. '96

This is to certify that W, R

FRESH AND SWEET aud
as w'Eite as snow that has
just fallen is the way
your clothes comes from
this laundry. We do not
fade, shrink or tear them

unfortunate ones in this world,may believe tne political cartoon-- thein to tneir face that be is not
tho defendant above trie 'Argus Phillips did not enter my bar atcreater 'in number than those DuiiWnere 'tls:Mafls!lists, American workingmen live, I going to vote for Bryan for Pres-mo- ve

aud have their existence by idem. and. tl a', free silver can Pikeville last Tuesday or purhas to sy,who are blessed with good diges to pieces, We are here to please everychase any whisky therefrom.nio-h-t and bv dav. It was a srreat wait four years more for a set ion. To some people the greatest one which we always do. We do not- ml CJ I
1. That sections, 1 23 4-- 5 6
7 of the defendant's answermisfortune is not to be able totlement. Does he think the Pop-

ulist party and the public gen
use lye or laoor-savin- g soap, bnt we de
use the pure unadulterated Soap, Givo
us a call.eat everything set before them

mistake in the planners of that
spontaneous demonstration to
leave out the caps. As you will

J. hi. feCOTT.
Proprietor

W. L. Branch.
Clerk.

are not germain to the lsue,erally are ac child's play on this I suffered for years with Dys- -

TONG SING

Therefore, I desire to remind them
that I am still at 'The Hustler's"
old stand, with a larger stock and
lower prices than ever.
My stock is

and and complete a
every line --of dry foods, clothing,
shoes, hats, groceries, tobacco,
snuff, etc.

F. B. Eilmundson.
THE HUSTLER

to be true or
pepsia. ana every tnmg l aie whether alleged

false by the Under Arling n Hotel.see, if you walk through any fac preat and all absorbing issue ol
Free Silver? Does he mean to defendant, butdisagreed with me. 1 was --in Now, therefore the Argus
argue to the people tbt there Argus reiter- -nevertheless thetory or shop with your eyes tightly

shut, no American workingman is prays judgment that we haveduced to try Simmon's Liver
Regulator and was cured. I nowcan be any hope of free silver all its formerates the truth of not "Fiaud and Corruption" for WORTHY YOUR CONFIDENCE.

The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla ingenuine unless he wears the square J four years from now or evf1 t .A.
eat everything." M. Bright, our attorneys, but that the "atstatements in the premises. conquering scrofula in whatever wayelected Madison Parish. Jja.

ens

3
h

CD

T
to

3
H.
CD
CO

acrain. if McKinley ispaper cap, wnicn is as uisunci- -
torney for Defendant" has a ver it may manifest ilself is vouched lor2. That the statement to which 8uccesnr sto E. L. Edmundson & Bro.President next month rlrely his badge of servitude as itable son of the father of lies for by thousands who were severelysections of defendant s answerJudicial Sale, aclien. afflicted by this prevalent disease, but

wno now rejoice; over a permanentNEW GROCERY STOREthe dollar mark is the badge of
Mark Hanna's proprietorship. But At Dudly Tuesday Capt. Jt refers was made upon informa cure Dy Mood's Sarsaparilla. bcroiulaE. Peterson and Mr. T. B. Par Under a judgment of Edgecombe tion and belief, and we still bethe dinner pails of American tin, may appear-a-

s a humor, or it may atDESIRE TO ANNOUNCEker made telling speeche7show Superior Uourt, rendered October l.O; h, Notice of alelieve it to be trup.md in substan tack the glands of the neck, or break
1896, in the special proceeding, . eninsr the inconsistency and theaud the blouses and overalls were

irreproachably correct as marking
Under and by virtue of a judgment out in dreadful running sores on theto my friends and the pab-li- c

generally that I hatiation thereof we introduce the 6of the Superior court, rendered at body or limbs. Attacking the mucousmore thau folly in Populists vot n.-W- . HURTT.legally drawn document aboye,
titled John W. Portie, et al,,ex parte,
the undersigned, as commissioner, will
sell for cash at public auction the twothe condition of the lower classes January term, 189ii at Wayne Superior membrane, it may develop intocatanhopened a first class Grocery Store

the Goidsboro Tobacco Wareing for Republicans, under the Merchant Tailorof defendant, as proof positive court in the case of W. H. Prison "8 or lodging in tne lungs lead to conwho are to be graciously allowed following described parcels oi land: nousa, wnoi-- c i Keep constantly on nanuJ FCox. Emma E Cox and Julius H sumption. Come as it may, a faithand direct, that not only is heRep-Po- p fusion combine, in the
county, when it is a professedto vote for the continuance of gov 1. Ihe dwelling bouse and lot, ljins Raynor, I shall sell for cash at public ful course of treatment witn. Hood'sMeat Sugar,on "probation for the rurtin Rocky Mount, Edgecombe county, WAOTIliauction, at tne court House door in Sarsaparilla will overcome it, foreminent by the better class. Mr, and living principle of Populism clerkship, but the clerical bee isN. O., which was conveyed by W. h., Goidsboro, N. C, on Monday, Septem working upon the foundation of all beveral 1 able Boarders.to work, m season and outHanna would make a success as Green and wife to Jeff D. Portis in fee ber 14. If 96 the lands described in theb zzing so strong in his brain, diseases, impure blood, the system is

Meal Coffffee
Flour Tea

Potatoes s pices
Molasses Vinegar,

- Kerosene Oil.
and always, for the furtherance by deed recorded in Book 65 at Page Terms $12.50 per month in advance.'property man on any stage. . Nay complaint and judgment in safd action, clarified and v talized, and vigor,that hp resorts to legal form and571, Edgecombe itegistry, the saidof the Free Silver cause: and yet bounded and described as ioiiows strength and health restored to themore, he has shown his ability in lot lvinsr on Hill street, between the parlance in his published state Lviner ' in Grantham's town'hip.. t k ntii;, Rereblicans every where are body.

Apply at tne residence of

Mrs. B. F. May hew,Cor. William and Ash streets.
lots of Capt. J. Thad Garvey and S. W.M I ill UJW1C U1U1VUID AlVivt uliii I , , , . , Wayne county. N. C. and boundedment, . as aboye. to thus And all kinds of Heavy and FancyMatthews, ana and described as follows: One moietyimpress upon toe - public what NOTICE.. rrr" :i maintainine the Gold Standard 2. The dwelling house and lot, lying
in Goidsboro, "Wayne county, N C, a magnificent court clerk he or half interest in the home place of

the said Richard Raynor, the same The firm of Brown & Gardner thisprove tnar. H is nu uatusmp n t -
puDulist on princi TO BUILDERS:would make: what ' a formaladioimcg the lots of E. Edwards, J. M. day dissolved by mutual consent A 11

Groceries canned In great variety
Country produce a specialty.

.Respectfully,

J. W. OflRDNbRv
being a track of four hundred acies Ion't forget that we sell Lime, mHollowell and Richard Brown and ponderous and overpowering le ment, Hair, Plaster, Laths

all. is any man out oi wors, ple vote for Dobson, Grant, Mo
even though he has never worked zing0) O Berry or any of the
and does not want to work? All fusion ticket. when these men

parties owing said hrm win xotnj lor-wa- rd

and settle their accounts at onceothers, the same premises which E
Edwards and wife conveyed to Jell D, gal document he can draw. o Mil 11 & YEL.VERTON

known as the W. H. BizzelL trct. of
the lands divided among the heirs of
W H Bizzell, Jr.. and being the same
purchased by the said Richard Raynor

with C D. Brown or J. W. Gardner, ato. That section b of defendant sPortis in fee by deed recorded in Bookthat he needs do is call at head-- l-
-re mutually banded together to Opp. G ld8voro Tobacco Warehouse, their old place oi business, 'J be in-

debtedness of the old firm will be. setanswer is not the reason the de of Calvin Coor. Sheriff of Wayne57 and Page 264, Wayne Registry; the
sales to be made on Friday, Novemberquarters and, generously! uni-- j support one another and further feodint gave upon the stump six Valuable Farm for Sale.NOTICE.fnrmfrfi with blouse, overalls ana tne eoia sianaarar 20, that of the First lot at 13 m. in front county .about fort years ago at sheriff

sale For further particulars of wh'ch
see deed from said Coor to Richardyears ago for not voting for his

tied by the said Brown & Gardner.
This September 23, 1896.

CD Brown,
' J W Gardner,

Sale of unclaimed express packagesin rlinnnr nails, pnroll himself as of J. M. Griffin s drug store in, KOCKy
Mount, Edgecombe Couity, N. C, colored running mate, Baker on" 1 I . 1 iT..J tt j.. Wl Bayner and recorded in Wayne coun.. r.rrriin in flanton Ohio. ATODauiy

--
duugu oiauv The Southern Express Company will

eli at public auction on Nov. 14, 1996,the Republican ticket of thataud that of the second lot at the court ty, N. C, same being tha lands deededh?tW nd whence he will he not vote for Whitejor Congress, house door in the city of Goidsboro at bee-innin- g at 10 o'clock a. m., aboutyear for. Register of Deeds. That Ebv K. Raynor, and wife to Jmma
..T,;cvl wifh frw. trnTisnortn because he has no use for a negro Cox. and recorded in said count v on 1 200 unclaimed express packages, more H.F.PRIGB,the charge tnat BaKer was "tne3p m. on the same day.

JACOB BATTLE, Comauxuuuv. , . . . . . , . ,

Th Denmark farm owned by the
late W. F. Kornegay, situated 3 miles
from Goidsboro on the W. & W. R, R.t
containing 360 acres, good soil, plentyof wood, and all nesessary buildings
upon the farm is offered for sale. Term
easy. If not Bold before Dec, 1. 1896,
said farm will be offered for rent.

For information apply to
A, U. KORNEGAY,

the 9th day of May, 1887, in Book 56, , or less, unless called for and chargeshired Democratic Republicantion and sustenance so long as the m politics except to get ms ,voie. paid or otherwise disposed of before Civif Engineer and" Surveyori mn would not rote ior nis negro If you wish a first-cla- ss family I candidate" is false in fact and abuuituow. I , ,f- so Tear Experleock.

page, 442, containing two ; hundred
(200) acres, more or less
August 11, 1896. v

F. A. DANIELS, Com.

date of sale.- J. J. BOWEN. Agent,
Goidsboro, N, C, Oct-17t- 86.

newspaper, suDS'iribe to tqe AR-isian- acr upon oue oi tne oestanaNever before in the hundred running mate liaker, on tne xe.
gcs. I most respected coiorea meu to QfEce.Law Building, John St.agoand odd years of the Nation's life publican Uckct six yearsr .....is.


